
Groat Arrival of
Fall and Winter Goods !

1KA T. CLEMENT
bit friend and customer hol he

fNFORMS in elegant aeaortment of

FAIL AND WIMTER GOODS I !

At hi Stor In Marset Street, Sunbury, which
tit offer to the public at the lowest price.

Hi dock consist of general assortment

Dry Goods, viz :

tlofkr, Castimeri, Casstnets, Jeans, Drilling,
Muslins, Linens, Calicoes, iluslin dt

Lain; Lawns, Ginghams, Biraees.
Also Urge assortment of CLOTHING.

A large assortment of Doote and Shoe, fur
Men, Women and Children.

Silk Hats.
Faaana, Palra leaf and other Summer Hat.

Plaster.
GROCERIES of every variety,

'agar, Tea, Collce, Molawti, Cheese, Spices,
Fish, Salt, Ae.

HARDWARE,
Vo: Iron and Steel. Nail. Filet, Saw, Ac

QUEENS WARE,
Tea Setts, Plates, Dishes, Cups, Saucers, Ift

13" Country produce of all kind taken in ex
tbange at the highest market price.

Oct. 20, 1S55

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING !

JOHN "V. FLTIISr
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ET7N3TJB.Y, FA.
Rcepcctfelly inform the citizen of Sunbury and
the public generally, that he ha just received
from Philadelphia, a choice and aelect assorment
of Cloths, Cassimeres, Ac , viz :

French black Cloth, plain and twilled.
Black Beaver do far overcoats.
Fine blue cloth.
Claret cloth.
Ca.simeros freneh black corded.

do do do Doeskin.
do do trey mixed Doeskin.

Testings plain black tilk velvet.
do Figured velvet. Flush velvet.
do black satin figured.

Woolen Shirts and Drawer.
Gentlemen's Pocket Handkerchief.

do Neck-lie- .
All of which will be sold or made up to order In
the latest and best style.

Sunbury, Dec. 1. 1855 tf

EEMOVAL- -

CHARLES MAGARGE k CO.
HAVING REMOVED FROM NO.SS COMMERCES'!.

TO THS
South-We- st cor. of Sixth and Carpenter Sts.

PHLAPELAHTPI,
BEG to call the attention of Purchasers to

extensive assortment of Paper, and
Paper Makers' Materials; Printing Papers for
Book and News. Water leaf, sized, uncallen-derc- d

and calendered, of all qualities and prices,
always on hand: Hardware and Manilla Papers,
Trunk Boards, Binders' Boards, Hanging' Papers
tic., 4 c.

Particular attention is invited to their exten-
sive assortment of

LEDGER PAPERS,
From the most Celebrated Manufactories in

the Country.
Among their WRITING PAPER STOCK may

be found
Com. Note, Folio Post

Atlantic Note, Thin Medium,
Bath Post, Demy,

Quarto Test, Medium,
Fool' Cap, Royal,

Flat Cap, Sup. Royal,
Imperial.

Plata Papers, of ever description, id's and
aualltv. ftiap lapeis, in grcal vaiiti. en-

velope Papers, white, bull", and gold, either laid
or wove Colored Papers, fine glazed, and other

'Pfiirtiacturcra are invited to examine their
lock uf Hags, Foreign and Domestic, Bleach-

ing Ponders, of approved brand: Alum, ground
or crude; Sul Soda, Soda Ash, Felting, Wire
Cloths, Ultramarine, and Paper Makers' Mate-
rial,) generally.

Cj?" They are also prepared to take ordera o(
dd sizes and weights of any of the above descrip-

tion of Paper.
January 56, 1856. Cmo

Fashionable Hats and CapB.
ASHJBY & ROCAP,

No. 136 Market it.,
PHILADELPHIA.

TNFORM their friends and the public
generally, that they continue to keep at

their old stanJ, a large and extensive assortment
of hats, csps, Ac, got up of the best material and
in the latesi and best style of workmanship and
uuisn.

Country merchants and other will do well to
call and examine bclore purchasing elsewhere.

Phila., Nov 10, 155 tf.

GREAT EXCITEMENT I
La est and bent arrival oftht Season,

At the Store of

P. W. Gray,
In Market Sauare, has just received his Stock

from Philadelphia, consisting of
Fall and Winter Goods,

Embracing a great variety of
lady's Dress and Fancy Goods.

The following comprises in part a list of my ex-

tensive and elegant stock, which for variety and
chrapnes cannot ne excelled in this market.

FOR THE GENTLEMEN,
Black and Fancv Cloths and Cessimeres, BUck
Ssttin and Fancy Silk Vesting, Shirting Muslin
Drawers and Under Shirts, Kentucky Jeans
Velvets, Blankets, &c.

FOR THE LADIES.
Black ?ilk, Alpaae, Merino' colored and plaid

all wool, M l in de Lain. large lot of Prints,
of the beat branda and styles, brown and bleached
Sheetings, twilled and plaid Linseys, Flannels,
red, yellow and white, grey Drill. Tickings
Cambrics, Dress trimmings, ribbons, laces, glove,
hose and irish linens, and other thing too tedious
t mention. I would earnestly solicit a liberal
share of their patronage.

Boots & Shoes, a large assortment.
HAT8 CAPS,

HARDWARE & CUTLERY,
CEDAK WARE,

FISH A 8 ALT,
Grocer U' f every hi Id).

Teas, Collce, Sugar, Molassea. Rice, Cheese, Vin.
gar, Candies, Candles, 8oap, Crackers, Broom a.

Lead, Shot, Bed Cards, Plough Lines, Class 8x10
lOiU, 11x16, Starch, Fluid. Dairy Halt. Smok-
ing aud Chewing Tobacco, Fii:Ci?r, Matchea,
Mustard, Candle Wick, Blacking Water Proof,
and a general assortment of

QUEEXSWARE AND GLASSWARK.
Country produce taken at the highest market

price.
Sunbury, Oct, S7, 1853 tf.

rem male."Ill AT large and commodiou HOUSE,
eituatis in the eaat end of Market Street,

Bisnbuiy, payment to b made to suit purcha-er- e
the premise will be ahown by the ubcri-be- r.

MARY MARKLE.
Bonbgry, February 1, ISLQ Sot.

"gOOTS, fchoe. Hat. Cap ana Gum Shoe.
EM just received and far ! hy
f,0t. 7 184. TENER 4 Co

tfFDARTUBB, Horse Buclet. Painted Buck
eta, Meat Tenderer, Corn Broome, lis-- .

t. ChUdren'e Wagon, and Yankee C lock
aat received and for aale.brMays, isrs. WW. TENFR 4

AND WARRANTS. The bigheet price
"nM be trwen ibr Lend Warrant by rr
""K"" H. B MASSES.

1LSAE THSE WATT
For the latest arrival of

Fall 5 Winter oods.

J. T. U I.1F. KXiINE?,
IESPECTFULLY announce to their friends

end tre public in genet al, that lliry have
received at their Old Stand, in Upper Augusta
township, Northumberland county. Pa., at Klines
Grove, their FA t, I. an J "VLNTEIt Mood, and
opened to the public full assortment of

MERCHANDIZE, &o.,
Consisting in part of Cloths, black and fanej
Cassimeres, Satlinctta, Check, Drawer and
Under Shirts, and all kinda of

FALL and WINTER GOODS.
Also a lot of Ready. made Coata, Vesta and

Pant, &c.

ladies Dress Goods,
Consisting of BUck Silks, Merinos, Alpaco. g

cloth, plain and fancy all wool Da I.aines,
Cnlicac, (Jingham, Muslin. Comforts, Bay Stale
Long Shawls, Trimmings, Ac.
AIho a fresh supply of Rl'OCCriCS of all kinds.
A fresh supply of Hardware and Queens-war- e,

Drugs and Medicines.
Hardware, Quernsware, Cedarwarc, Broom, Ac.

Also a large assortment of Boots and
Shoe, suitable for Men, Women and

Children. Hate and Caps,
Silk Hate, and all

good usually kept in Country 8tore.
Call and See.

Cheaper than the Cheapest,
Thankful for past favors wo hope by strict atten-
tion to bueiueia, to merit a.continuance of the
same.

A II of the above named stork of goods will he
sold positively at low prices for cash, or in ex-

change for country produce, at the highest market
price.

Kline a Grove, Nov. 3, 1855.

Saddle and fEnri.e Maker.
Thomas H. Tucker,

Successor to G. W. Stroh,
RESPECTFULLY inform the
citizens of Sunburv and the pub- -

is-i,''- penerally, that ho has taken
5'-- - establishment lately occupied by

Geo. W. Stroh, and having engaged several good
workmen, will be enabled to turn out work in his
line equal to any mode in thts section of country.
Ordera promptly execetcd and all kinds of pro-
duce taken in exchange.

Sanhury. October 27, 1855. ly

DANVILLE HOTEL,
JOHN DEEN, JR.,

Market Street, Damxiile, Pa,
"i FIS is one of the largest and most commo----

dious hotels in the interior of Pennsylvania
it has been recently fitfcl up, in excellent style,
with all the modern conveniences.

Danville, Sept. 82, 1805.

THACHER SS WODDROP,
WHOLESALE

BOOT SHOE & TRUNK WAREHOUSE,
No. 101 Arch Street, up Stairs,

Between Third & Fourth Sta., upper ide,
near Union Hotel,

Philadelphia,
Carpet Bag and Valices of nil descriptions.

CHARLES F. TH ACHER.
ROBERT s. WODDROP.

Philadelphia, .Ian. 12. IMG. If

Bargains at the Old Stand.

FIULING & GRANT
V RE now opening a new and verv desirah!

stock of FALL and WINTER Goods, em
bracing an endless variety. Their stuck con
sists in part nf
jjiacK ir ancy imjttunv ii5v.uoiiiitict;,
Winter Wares for men and buy, all style and

pries.
Din:ss goods.

SILKS I'luin and Injured Elacl:
An assortment of Plaid Stripe and Figured Fan-

cy lire Silks at imuiiii!lv low prices,
Shellies, Hrnzes. Braze I 'c Lain, Mud.

De Lains, I.nwns, Ac,
GINGHAMS from t to 25 cent per yard.
CALICOES a ' Vi "

WniTE GOODS,
Cambric. Jaconctts, Swins, Tarlton, Mull, Bobi-net- t,

Freech aud Swixa Laces. Eduinss. A c.
Brown and bleached Muslins, Drillings. Ticks,

L flecks, I owlings, 1 al'le Diapers, Cfc.

r.itK i.ii
HAEDWARE and QUEENGWARE,

Cedar-war- Hollow-war- Iron, Steel, Fluster
fait and Fish.

Also a tresh supply of
DRCGS AND MEDICINE!".

Thankful for past favors, we hope by strict
attention and a desire to please, still to meet with
the apnrova! of our friends.

Country produce of all kind taken at the
highest market price

Suiilmry, Nov 3. 1855. ly.

ritHK sutiftrrihera nfTer reward nf fit'lv ,l.,Ilap
for the discovery end couictiou of the per-

son or person, who cut and destroyed the bands
on the Machinery of their Coal breaker, at the
Mammoth Colliery, between Shamokin and Mt.
Carmel, on the night of the 0th inst.

The above reward will be paid to any one giv
ing informs ion that will lead to the coiivicuor
of the offenders.

CLEAVER, FAGELY & Co.
Shamokin Oct. 87, 155. tf.

BEGARS'
El Neptuno, El Dorado,
El Dueiuto, Rio Hondo,
Recrcailorce, La Curiosidad,
La Semiarmis, Canal oa.
Plantation, Havana Cheroota,

For Sale at WEISER &. BRUNER.
Sunbury, May '26, 1855.

rpRASK'S Magnetic Ointment at
- May (9. WEIiSER & URUNER'S

Fin lot of Wall Paper just received and for
ealeby WM. MrCAJJTY,

Market Street,
Sunbury, June 3.1S55.

T Y A R D W A R E Cutlery, Raxora, Pock
et ivnivea, itanu aawa v oou aaw m

frames. Axes, Chisels, Door Locks, and Hinge,
Hand Bell, Waiters, 4 c, just received and for

lety I. W. TEN EH & CO.
Hunburv Dee. 9. 1654.

riAMBRIC. Swiss, Mull, Bobinett, French
laces, Checks, Collar. Undersleeve and

Chemisettes, Heak dressc, Velvet and Velvet
trimmings. Turkish rou:;terpaue, Elanketa,
Oroche, Thibet fc Bay Slate bhawla, for sale by
Sunbury. Dec. I, '55. K. Y. BKICHT.

fRICO PHE ROUS 6 dm. for sal hv
May l. WEISEH eV Btt"VKH.

1VTALL PAPER A large and splendcd
assortment of Wall Paper, Window Pa-

per, and Oil bhades, just received and for aale
bj L W. TENER &. Co,

8unbury, May t, IBS')

lRKNCH blark cloth, plain or. fancy Cassi
men, Cassinetu, Oveicoaliug, Satin and

Silk Velvet veal patterns, Silk ami Wool Hats,
Caps. Star fa and Monkey Jackets, fir sule by
Sunbury, Dee. I 'b jX y. IUUHV.

GHAU.ENBERGEK'S PI1.LS.A cerUui
cure fur Fever an:! Ague, fur sa'.e bv

v ElbERi BRUNER.
Sudbury, uly 'i 654.

PJOBURG. French Merino. Persian elcth,
Paris twill. Chintz. IMaii'S, Delegea,

Alapsca. ISilka, Woil plaid. Mohair luttr
French, 8cotcb aud Americas Cingharoe, ju
received and for eale by
enabory, Dc. 'e. E. T rtUGHT

ATER'S PILLS,
and sinirulu'ly successful remedy fur theAksw Itilioua disonses Costiveness, Indi- -

Sestion, Junndice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fever,
Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma-tiou-

llendnrhev Pains in the Breast, Side, Hack,
and Limbs, Female Complaints, &c, jte. Indeeil,
very fow are tne diseases in which a Purgative Mcdi
cino is not more or less required, and much aick
Dens and suffering miht be prevented, if a harm-
less but effectual Cathartic were more freely used.
No person enn feel well while a costive habit of
body prevails ; besides it soon generates serious and
often fatal disensos, which might have been avoided
bv the timely and judicious use of a good purgative.
This is alike true of Colda, Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. They nil tend to become or
produce the deep seated and formidable distemper
which load the hcaraes all over the lnnd. Hence a
reliable family physic is of the first importance to
the public health, and this Pill has beeu perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive triul of its virtue by Physicians, Profes-
sors, and Patients, ha shown result surpassing
any thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cure
have been effected beyond belief, were they not

by persons of such exalted position and
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among; the many eminent gentlemen who have
testified in favor of the-i- e Pil'.s, we may mention :

Dk. A. A. Hayis, Analytical Chemist, of boston,
and Htate Ansayer of Massachusetts, whose high
professional character is endorsed by the

Hon. F.iiwabii KviaiKT-r- , Senator of the V. 8.
Honp.KT C.Wisi Hitor, of the Bouse

of Representatives.
Akhott I.iwiiRNCJ!, Minister Plen. to Fneland.

t Jouw U. 1' i rrATiucK.Cath. Bishop of boston.
Also, I) H. J. If-- Chilton, Practical Chemist, of

New York I'ity, endorsed by
Hon. V. L.'Mauct, Sncretary of State.
Vt. B. Astor, the richest man in America.

8. 1.ianNi) & Co., I'rupr'a of the Metropolitan
lintel, and others.

Did space permit, we could give many hundred
certificates, from all part where the Pills have
been uaed. but evidence even more convincinn than
the experience of eminent public mcu is found
in their effects upon trial.

These Pills, the result of long Investigation and
atudv. are ottered to the cublic as the beat and
most complete which the present state of medical
science can afford. They are compounded not of
the druira themselves, but of the medicinal virtues
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, and combined together
in such a manner as to insure the beat results. This
system of composition for medicines has been found
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a
more erhcient remedy than had hitherto been ob-

tained by anv process. The reason is perfectly ob-

vious. While by the eld mode of compoition, ev-

ery medicine is burdened with more or less of acri-
monious and injurious qualities, by this each indi-
vidual virtue only that is denied for the curative
effect is present. AU the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities of each substance employed are left behind, the
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it is

the elleeta should prove as they have
proved mere purely remedial, and the Pills a surer,
more powerful antidote to disease than any other
medicine known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine
should be taken under the counsel of nn attending
Physician, and as he could not properly judge of a
remedy without knoninii in composition, 1 have
supplied the accurate Formulae by which both my
Pectoral and Pills are made to the wnole body of
Practitioners in the United States and British Amer-
ican Provinces. If however there should be any
one who has not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded bv mail to bis address.

Of all the Patent Medicines that are oilcred, how
few would be taken if their composition wa known!
Their life conaisU in their mystery. 1 have no
mvfitcrics.

The composition of my preparations is laid open
to all men, and ull who are competent to judije on
the aubjeet freely acknowledge their convictions
of their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderful
medicine before its effects wcro known. Many em-

inent Physicians have declared the aame thing of
my VHU', nd mom confidentlv, and arc will-

ing to certify that their anticipations were more
than realized by their effects upon trial.

Thev operate by their powerful influence on the
Internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthv action remove the obstructions of
the stomach, bowcla, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irrcirular action to health, und

u. h dnruBiie- -
ments aa arc tho hist origin of (lluou.

Being sugsr wrapped they are pleasant to take,
and being purely vxetnble, no harm can arise from
their use in anv quantity.

For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box.
PKiaAJltD UX

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical mid Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Pric 35 Cent per Box. Vive Box for $L

SOLD BT
Wfiarr ,V Hrenpr, Stmhury; Uinl ft John, fhamokin
W. Witrmi-r- , orthumlierlaiif! ; J. F. Caslow, Milton
uml hy all DnicKiais in Northern Pcnnsjlvaiua.

JuneS!3, RiO ly.

COLEMAN'S
CHEAP CUTLERY STORE,

Xo. 21 North Third St., below Arch,

COUNTRY Merchant can save from ten to
by purchasing at the above

store. By importing my own goods, paying but
lilll- - rent, and living economically, it is plain I
can undersell thofe who purchase their Goods
here, pay high rente and live like princes.

Constantly on hand a large assortment of Pen
and Pocket Knives, Scissor dnd Raxora, Table
Knives and Forks in ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and
wood handles, Carvers and Forks, 4c., Butcher
Knives, Dirk. .Bowie Knives, Revolving and
p ain Pistols Ac.

Also a large assortment of Aecordcons, Ae.
Also fine English Twist and German Gun.

JOHN M. COLEMAN,
Oct. SO, 1S55. Iy. Importer.

JSTEW CONFECTIONARY.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

M. C. GEARIIAltT,
O ESPECTFULLY announce to the citixen

of Northumberland and the adjoining coun-
ties that he ha opened a Confectionary and
Fruit Store in MARKET SQUARE, Suuburv,
where he manufacture ai.'d keep on hand, at
all lime, the most choice Confectionary, 4c,
Wholesale and Retail, at Philadelphia price.

Among hie stock of Conleclionaries, may be
found :

rrenrh Se rets. Gora Drnps, all kinds of scent,
Muri.eu Alirvmds, Ivive Ur is,
Crasm U nite, Mint Drops, red and wait," IrnOQ Jeii' Cakes,

Rose, Fruit Drops,
Vanilla, truck Candies, of all scent

Cnmunn twerete. Knrif Panrit.
Liq juries, A!nind Caudy,

FBUIT.
ns, Truncs,

Dates. furs,
Curranu dile', Ciuoi.s,
Aluwuaa, Raisons, Nuu of B kinds

LEMON BYRUP
of a superior quality, hy the single or doxen. A
auperior quality of Scgara aud Tobacco, and a
variety of Confectioneries, fruit, 4c, all of which
is offered cheap at wholesale or retail. Come
and ce he will try te pleaso. Order from
distance promptly attended to.

Sunbury, Au. 4, 1855 ly.
"HENRY L0NNEL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office opposite th Court House,

Sunbury, Northumberland County Pa.
Prompt attention to buaiuest in adjoining

wOUtllie.

ANN'S LETTER PRESSES, with
booka.i Ilk. aud all er ir."lele. iiiu! rexiive,l

and for tale by H. B . MASSER.
Sunbury, June 4. 1 853.

piROCP.RIES Segare, Coffee. Mola.sc
NIK Spice. Oil. Brandy, (iin. Wine, Macker-e- l,

Herring and Salt, just received and for sale
bX VM. A. KNABB.

Lower Augusta May 8, 1854.

ERM ICELLL Maccaroni and Com Starch
just received bv

May 19. U53. WE1SER 4 BRITXER.

fUMPHINE and Fluid of ih h.t quality
For aale by WKISEB BRUNER.

Runhury, May 19. I85S.

IJT N7C '

B t15?A'ZVLMtririoa.t ha4y J

B3HG3SMiSS,
BTJETON & FENTON,

S. V, comer Sixth nnrl Arch ttrects,
PIII1.ADKLH1IA.

rflEASl Teas (I nn uncommonly full end
t- - choice assortment of black nnd green Tea

of all grades, from the extremely low (irica of
30 cts 35 10 60 GO 70 U 79 cln. per lh.',

warranted to lie auperior to any to be had else-
where at the aame price. We know anil confi-
dently recommend thwn to he) 20 per cent i heap,
er than any for sale in the city. We have alsrt

very auperior assortment of Coffee, Old (lov't,
Java, Laguayra, MRracarihn, Rio and Cap - Hay.
lien Coffee. New No. 1 Mackerel and Shad In

and i bid, or eamay be desired. Cheese, Pine
Apple, Sap Sago, New York Cream Cheese al-

ways on hand, tj.iap brown and white i also
H. L. Kendell At Co' Chemical Olive Soap, one
lb. of which will go as fur as 2 of ordinary brown
Soap. Also Starch of different qualities, pickles,
sauces, ketchup, olives, olive oil, sardines,

&c, with a full assortment of Fancy
Goods, to which we invite the a tcntion of the
public tocall and examine our extensive assort-
ment of Fine Groceries forsnlc by

BURTON & FENTON,
Wholesale and Retail Family Grocer andS

Tea Dealer, 8. W. cor. Sixth and Arch t.
N. B. Goods delivered to all partt of the cily

free of charge.
Phila., Sept. 22, 1855. pl fty

Trusses ! Trusses!! Trusses!!!
C. II. NEEDLES,

Truss and Brace Establishment,
S. V. Cur. of Ticclfth and Race Streets,

Philadelphia- -

MPORTERof fine French Trusses, combi-

ningS extreme lightness, ease and durability
with correct construction. Hernial or ruptured
patients can be suited by remitting amounts, as
below : Sending numlwr of incites round the
hips, and stating side affected.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, f3, M, S3. Double
5, $0, $8 and 10. Instructions as to wear,

and how to effect a cure, when possible, sent
with the Truss. Also fur eale, in great variety.

Dr. Laiming's Improved Patent Body Erace,

For the cure of Prolapsus Uteris Spinal Propa
aud Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest
bxpamlera and b rector Urnceg, adapted to all
with Stoop Shoulder and Weak lungs; English
Elastic Abdominal Delta, Suspensories. Syringes

male and female.
7" Ladies' Room, with Lady attendants.

Phila., Aug. 4, 1855. ly P 8.

ATISS'O
CHEAP WATCH AND JKWELRY STORE
No 72 North Second Sirret, (opposite th

iilo'' t Vernon House.)
Vhiladelphia.

(OLD Lever Watches, full jeweled, IS K, ca- -

cs, !i2t t Ki' .ei l.cvcr do,, do., T 1! Nit-v-

I.pirre, do., !Ji : ynarlier. $5 to $7 : Gold
Spectacles. 4 50 to $ 10 ; Silver do., 1 50 ;

Silver Table Spoons per sett, $14 to $18;
Silver Desert do., do., U to 5 1 1 ; Silver Tea do.,
do., $4 75 to 7 50 ; Gold Pens and Gold Ca.
acs, :) 25 to $5 ; Gold Pens and Silver do.. $1;
toccther with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry,
Gold Curb , Guard and Fob Chains. All goods
warranted to he as represented. Watches and
Jcwelrv, repaired in the best manner. Also, Ma-

sonic Marks, Pins, Ac. made to ordnr.
N. 11. A II ordera sent by mail or otherwise,

will be punctually attended to.
Phila., Sept. S. 185.',. Ij w.

NEW MASOHIC HALL,
rilll.ADKI.PllIA.

AGENTS WANTHD in every town sod enmity in the
United tau-s-, toBtil ttir l.ei ut i I'll picture of the

GUAM) LODGK KOOM.
In the Nkw Maonic Hull, Philadelphia. This Plate is
Bllin very i.iptlly, and elieitKllij admiration "I" nil. for
,i. - ;, nortnv with wliieli the SrATiuRv,fHT!.j. An l''i BVTt'KS i,re represented, anil
the artistic henulv i.ml h:,rinony of rl "I.ms Xwr. nfl' ale, 2 X M. I'rier M 00.

lio .kflleiv and Picture Dealers wishin ro lake inren
eica for it, will pluaaa udtlieas. fir l'unh,-- n.

I..N. Kll."i;TII.M.,
Lithographer, Philadelphia.

October IT, ISM if

GREAT MASOEIC HALL.
THE LARGEST PI ANO FdRTK, MEI.f MiFON AND

Ml SIC STOKK l. TIIK L'.MfKU STATU!.
Will bs opened fietilier I5ih IS55, in the MtiMc

Beil.roNG. (.'hektuit Street, ah ve eventh, Pmlndelpliia.
llyJOIIN MAItSIl, lh- - S le Acent for Komdirem,

tiray A Co.'s celehrured D"lee Canipana Atiaehiiient
t'eoiii Fortes, ami C W. Kiak .V Co' Premium iVlel.i-deo-

Also, Imiio Foites and ileln.leona of oilier dis-
tinguished makers. J .M. has oliiainrd a lease for neveral
years in the new. m:ipinfieent nnd well kuoivn Mnftinic
llail(tmr. v hre tie iotenda keeping the l.irci-s- t stoc4 and
assortment of Piano Forlen, .Mel.Hleona, Muitic, nndlllii-sie-

IiiBtrnments of eveiy decnpiion, all of which are
earaiuny selected oy mmauit, and warruiitea lo give per'
feet SJtit'actioii in every iuruniee.

October itTtli, lfa55. If

CHEAP EOOKS & STATION AHY,

PEKRY ft ERETY. invit the attention of
and others to their larqe stock nf

elegantly hound Uiblcs, Hymn Hooks, Prayer
Books, Albums, and Preseutaliou Hooks in all
styles of binding ; Standard Theological, Medical,
.Miscellaneous and School Hooks, which they
have received from Trade Sale and tire selling
at extremely low prices.

Also direct from tho manufacturers nnd Im-

porters, even-kin- of Plain and Fancy Writing,
Letter and Note Papers. Envelopes, Gold ' and
Steel Pens, Pencils, Inkstands, Wrapping Pa-
pers, ic, iic., at the lowest rash prices.

PERRY & KRKTY.
8. W. Corner, 4th and Race Sts.

Philadelphia.
September 22, 1855. tf

NEW
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

I. W. TKXHR & Co., Sunbury, Ia..T) ESPECTFULLY announce that they haveA1 just received a large and varied slock of
splendid Roods suited to the season ; an inipec-tio- n

of which they solicit from their friends and
the public they will be sold at low prices, as
they still adhere to their old motto :

"Smell prof Is and quick Sales."
This in the end pay beat, while it beat serves
their customer.
1 heir tock now consists of Cloths, Cassimeres,

Vestings, Ladies' Drees Goods, in great
variety, of Silk, Poplin, Delaines,

Cashmeres, Coburgs, all wool de-

laine, Calicoes, &c, with a
large assortment of dres

trimmiiigs.-llroch- e,

Thiliet, Cash-
mere, and wollen ehawls, wurkcj collars, cults,

sleeves, chemisettes, c.
A new tock of Ready made Coats, Vests, and

Pantaloons, of superior style and wurkmaiihliip.
A Uo, Hats, Cape, Hoot and Shoes together
with a general assortment of Hardware, Qocen.,-war- e.

Groceries, Provisions, Cedarwarc, Drugs,
Paints. Oils and Nail.

Come and see, no charge is made for show,
ing good.

Country produce taken in exohange for goods,
at the market prices

Sunbury, October 13, 1655.

VB7ILEVS COUGH Ci4NDY. An excel' V lent remedy fur coughs, cold. For aale
at thi office.

December 4. 1953.

VANILLA DEANS just received hy
WEISER tV URUNER.

Sunbury, May 19, IS55

IIOOFLAND'S Bitter, at
Muy 9. WEISER & BRUNER'S.

'AHNE8T0CK i Varmi une, for ..I ,v
May 19. '.VEISERi BRUNER

ADIES' Dree Goode. Bprine and Summ.
ELJi Shawls, Black aiik, silk poplins, De Lauie,
Gingtiuma, De bage. Lawn and calico, just r
oeived aud tor sal bv WM.i.KKiun

Uow" Aututl' M, 8&- 4-

OLACK Putt- y-. ti article-- fcr aaU br

TO COAL DEALERS.
AMMERMANf ZTJEBN St WEITZEL
RESPFCTFULLY inform the public that

the new colliery, called the
Lamlwrt colliery, and are ready to deliver coal of
superior quality, and of a variety of aixe prepa-
red in their new coal oreaker. All order prompt-attende- d

to by eddressiiig the firm, either at
Sunbury or Shamokin.

Sunbury, June SO, 1855.

Photography! Daguerreotypes 1 1

A NlfW ERA IN ART 1

J. E. McCLEES,
(Successor to McOeesff Germon,)

TOUl.D rail the attenton of the public, not
v only to the superiority of the Dagnerreo-tvpe- s,

the Hyalogroph, (by some railed Ambro-type- .)

and the various style of Photography on
paper; but to the fact, that parties at a distance
possessing a email daguerreotype, may, bv send-

ing it to No. 1 60 Chestnut St., have made from
it by the means of Photography, and the talents
of the best Artists, a portrait ol xnt six, from
a small Lorket to the full size of life.

A email book containing description, prices,
Ac, Ac, will be sent gratia to any person ma-

king the request.
McCLEES'

Philadelphia Photograph Establishment,
No. 160 Chestnut at., below 7th

Phi!., July 21, 1855. tf.

Shamokin White Ash Anthracite Coal.
From the "Old Vein" in the Gnn Colliery.

H. ZIMMERMAN A J.NO. P. PUR.SEL,J. uccessors to Kae, Reed A Co., will con
tinue mining, shipping and selling coal from the
above well known Collier.-- , tinder the firm of
Zimmerman & Pursel. The point of shipment
is at the lower wharf in Hunbury, Northumber-
land county, Pa where all orders for the various
kinds nf coal, viz: Lump, Broken, Egg, Move,
and Chestnut Coal, will he thankfully received
and promptly attended to.

Sunbury, July 14, 1855,

Ji-l- t 5, 1S55.
The firm of Kose. Reed Sr Co. having aold

their lease in the Gap Colliery and interest in the

wharf at iSunbury, to Messrs. Zimmerman A
Pursel, would take great pleaurin recommend-

ing our customers and others t" the new firm,, as
they will be able to sell them prepared coal of

the best quality,
KASE. KF.ED &. CO.

JAMES BARBER
WHOl.EtSAl.K RF.TAIL

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
S. L corner of Second J- - Chestnut Sis.

TBix.Assz.rnt a.
Where may be foil 'd, one of the largest and

best axsortinciit of Clocks and Time Pieces in the

United Stntc", '' 'lontitities to suit purchasers,
ol from a single Clock, to one thousiind Clocks ;

cinbracin). ccry variety of style and manufac-
ture, suitalle for diuretics. Halls, Counting
Houses, Parlors, Sleeping apartments, aud Kitch-

ens, Steam and Cauul Uuata, and Ruil road ( 'ura.
N. U- - J'locka Repaired and Warranted.

Clock Trimmings for sale. Alan.

Manufacturer nf Ilarber's Cthhraitd Fine
GOLD PENS

Embracing all the qualities of the finest quill
pen. it) addition to which the durability ef the
metal is fully associated and developed. Gobi
and Silver Pencils, aud Pen Holders, Plated
Ware, &c, wholesale and retail. Those will-
ing to purchase are invited lo call.

J X.MES HARDER,
S. E. corner Chestnut and Second Sta., Phila.

Philadelphia. June 23, 1855. ly,

BOYD, HOSSER & CO.,
KlNltlS AM) ftll.Pl IKS OT

lti Vnll)vacttc Coal.
From tho

Luk Fidler Colliery
ciiumoiiiii, JMorih'tl County, Pcnna.

Addrciis. Uoyd, Rosscr & Co., Sunbury, Pa.
ii. m. Horn j. nossr.a. j.vs. norn. r. KusaKit.

Sunbury, April 7, S5.'. tf.

THE UKIVEESITY'S EAKILY
KEMEDIES,

IPHI'ED under theS. nl. i:meti,.,i and Aulhori'vnf the
of Flli:.; MKtllcl.NK nnd poplir know,

lettiie, Chailereel hy the Slate , f I'eiiliaylvnnia, April J'l,
lrj.1, with a Capital ol JMOo.ixmi. muinly i ,r Hie piirp .se of
arrealn,)-- the evils ol' Spin ions anil worthless .N'oslinins ;

Alao inr .applyiiic the t'ommiitiily with reliuhle Kerne-die- s
wherever n Competent 1'hyi.icinll enimol or will not

lit eioploye.1 Tim liistdntion' has purehaseil from Ur
ions It. IIowand, his Celehiated

lloiv.utr- - Ionic nilxluro,
Kih'Wil for lipwarda of twenty-liv- e years as lh wnly sure
and safe cure for FF.VKIt and AtiF)'., Ae.. nnd his ines- -

aide Kem.dyfor 111 VHI . C( l l I'l.A I N TS, Itownnd's
Conipoiiml Syinp of Blaekheiry Boot, which highly ap-
proved and p ipnlar Feniedien. topelher with

The I'tiiveifity's Iteinedy fur tolliplnints of the I.llncr ;
The t'nivetsily'ii Remedy l'r Dyspepsia or lil.ligefetiou ;
Tile I'niveiftity tletnedy forC.'S'lve.Mowela;
Alwi, the I'mveriily's Aimaiiac may he he had, at the

Hrunch Jjispeiitiury.or btore of
WILLIAM PFPPIV,

Nov. 3, iaI. Mahanoy P O.

SPECTACLES
In Gold, Silver, and Elastic Steel frames,

ATHEM.VTICAl. IiMiriuncnts sejiarale
and in cuaea, 1 liei...j,neters of various

sizes, ISpy Glasses nf every description, Platina
pom. a for I . ia;litnin Rods, Maijic Lanterns with
scriptuial, and tomperiinee designs,
Microscopes and M ienwopic objects, Gulvuoic
Uatti-iies- . Kltvlrical Maeliiurs, siurvcycr's Com-
passes, Survey ing Cliniwa &c. Ac.

McAllister a brother.
(Established ill I79fi.)

194 Chestnut Street Philadelphia.
Our Priced and Illustrated Catalogue (11 pages)

with 150 iiluHti utimiH fiirnislied on application,
and sent by u.'.' -i of charge.

Phila. IScpt. 8, le'Li).

GENUINE IIOEY SOAP.
'IHE pnrity, fragrance

&. mild emoliient t,tproperties of this Koap. Jffifflp&A .
render it especially de- - ifJzsxtfjb 'iserving a place on "everv
toilet. For chapped hands, tXijw,,Piand various diseam--s of ."f JjJJs5S
the skin, it is tinequaled. Uacb cake is stamped
WM. CONWAY, 1G8 South ciecond street,
Philadelphia. No other is Genuine.

Improved Chemical Olivo Soap,
Warranted to Wash in hard, soft, or salt water.

Thi soap lias powtrttil cleansint; properties,
which readily remove Oil, Paint, Dirt, A.c, from
every deac ijitiou of goods without injury to them.
For all domestic purposes it is superior to any
other aoap in ue, und 20 per rem. than
the common rosin soap. Each bar is siamped.

WILLIAM COX WAV,
169 South Second street, Philadelphia.

Manufacturer of Fancy and Staple tSoapa. sjierm,
steanne and tallow candles, importer and dealer
in aal soda, soda a.h, rosin, Ac.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Phila. August U5, 155 tf.

SAVING ZFTJISriD
OF TUB

UNITED STATES INSURANCE,
Annuity and Trust Co.

S. E. vomer 'Jhird and Chestnut Su.,
I'llll.AlllXI'HU.

CAPITAL, S430.000.
MONEY is received on deposit dully. Th smouniiseiitsrad In a Uenll II,hs and (iveii tothe Usposiiiir, or, if preferred, a certificate will Iw given.

A II sums, large and small, are reeeived, aud the aiuokutpaid hues on demand, without notics.
luteiesi is u.id at th rule of iivn rxa raar., oom.

meiit ins: from the ilav of demtait. un.1 f.Mi.i.. r..n..
days pievious lo Hi withdiowul of the money.

On the nrw day of January, in aacli year, th's interest ofeach deiv.au is paid n thedepontor, or added lo the pimci-pa- l,

as hs may prefer.
, The C'miiiuii hav now tip wards of 3,500 depositors
ui lh. Cily ..f t'hilaoelpiua alon.

Anyadditi nial iutoruiatiou will be girea by addieasiaithe '1'aiAti-cia- .

DIRUCTOBB.
RtThi B. Crawford. Pres't, William M. fiodwin,
Lawrenes J hi , ,, Viet Prt, Paul B G.iddaid,

W. Th..mi, e(e MoUrmy.
Ueiijamm W. Tiuglay, Junes ll.vsre.ux,
Jauub L- rturaucs, (Jmuvus Eiujhsa.

eeretury an4 Trasarr, l'LIT MIK.Tctsa .as larueaatsa, J. C. OiiULeCHLAGlju
PaawWphis, brpx. , tMV-4r- tV

New Goods for the People

BENJAMIN HEFFNER
fESPECf FULLY Inform the public in fanA- - eral that he ha Jut received and opened
plondid stock of

Fall and Winter Goods
at hi New Store, in Lower Augusta towaship.
Hi stock consist la part of

Cloths, Cassimeri, Cassinet.
ef all kind, of linen, cotton and wonted.

ALSO i

Calicoes, Ginghams, Lbwm,
MouNMclluo De lvalues

and all kinda of Ladi Drese Geod.
Groceries,

Also at. assortment of Hardware. Iroi
and Bteel, Nails, &c

Also an excellent assortment of
UTTEEN8 WARE, of various styles Dnd

patterns.
Also an assortment of ROOTS A. 8IIOE8,

HATS & CATS, a good eeloctien.

Salt, Fish, Jsc.
And a greet variety of other articles Rnch as are
suitable to the trade, all of which will be (old at
the lowest prices.

Vlt" Country produce taken In'exchang
the highest price.

Lwer Augusta, Nov. 10, 1365.

United States Hotel,
Chestnut Utreet, above Fourth.

PHIL ADULT HI A.
1 S- - MacLELI.AN, (late of done' Hetel,)

ha th pleasure to inform hi friend and
he traveling community, that he has leased thi

Hout-- for a term of yeara, and ia now prepared
lor tne reception ol (juests.

Tho Local advantngcaof this favorite establish'
ment are too well known to need comment.

The House and Furniture have been pu in
first rate order! the rooms are large and well
ventilated. The Tublea will always be supplied
with the beat, and the proprietor pledge himself
that no effort on his part shall be wanting to
make the United States equal in comforts W any
Hotel in the (Quaker City.

Phila., July 8, 185.

SAMUEL S. FETIIERST0N,
DEALER IN

Lamps, Lanterns, Chandeliers and Candelabra.,
Xo. 152 S. 2d street, ahov Spruce,

rilll.ADEI PHIA.
TTaving enlarged and improved his store, and

having one of the largest af aortaieuts of
Lamps, in i'liihidclphia, is now prepared to fur-
nish Pine Oil, Cumplicne, Burning Fluid, Lard
and Oil Lamps, and Lanterns of all patterns,
Glass Latnpa hy tho package, at a arr.all advance
over auction prices. Being a Manufacturer and
Dealer of Piiie Oil, Burning Fluid and Alcohol,
which will be furnished to Merchant at uch
prices that they will find it to their advantage t
buy. Also, Household Glassware of all descrip-
tions at the lowest market prices.

Philadelphia, Oct. 14, 1854.

DOCTOR VOl RSEI.F!
771E rorKET AESCULAPIUS:

or, evehy one ms ovrri rnYSictAJt.

THE FIFTIETH
with One Hundred

Engravings, showing Dis
eases and Malformations of
the Human System in every
shape and form. To which
ia added a Treatise on the
Diseases of Females, being
of the highest importance to

WJmw married people, or those
contemplating marriage.
Ity Ir iu. Young

Let nn fitln--r l,s athamed to present a copy of the
s to iosehod. It may save him from an early

grave. Let no vomit- - man or woman enter into lht seere
ohlndions of married life without rending the roi:KK1'
.1i?i"L'LAIltr. Let no one suffering; from baekuied
Conch, pyin it; ther..!, reatleas tabids, nervous feeiinir.s,
and tlic whole tmiu of Dyspeptic sensations, and given
up hy llieir ph slci.oi, l an tlier moment without

the .Lsri I.AI'IL'! Have the man ted, or those
ati,ut to he married any impediment, read this truly useful
txiok, us it Ins l.eeu the nieaua of saviup thousands of

creatures from tiie very jaws of death.
tV Any pers.n stnilonr TWK.NTY-K- I VK CE.NTS,

ene!ose.l in a letter wid receive one copy nf this book, by
mail, or five eops will he sent fot one dollat. Af(tess,

.in. i in loci t.Lur. oucct, fiiii.A.
DKI.PHIA." Postpaid. .

Philadelphia, feptetnhcr . lfjij If
NEW FAMILY Ur.OCERY,

Flour, Teed and Provision toro
8EASE0LTZ & PETERY,

liroadicay, between Market J- - Blackberry Sts.
RESPECTFULLY inform the public that

they have just received a large and well
selected assorlment of choice Family (ireceries,
consisting in part of Hams, Khonldera, Mackerel,
Herrine. White Fih, Cod Fish, Preserved
Fruit, Pieklrs, Crackers, Chea.se, Molasses, Fire,
Sugar. Coirec, (green, toasted and ground,) Im-

perial. Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Black
Teas, Cedar-war- e, rilotie-war- e, (Soaps, brushes
plow and wash lines, boots and shoes, tobacco,
segars, Ac, together with every article usually
found in a first class Grocery btore, all of which
will be sold at the Inwe- -t prices, either for cash or
country produce. W e alio keep on hand choice
Liquors, Port, I.Wion, Ac. Porter, Ate, beer,
sariapaiilui, cc. We are also prepared to sup-
ply the citizens with freah bread, twist, rolls, pics,
prctzcU and cul.rs of every kind.

N. B. The highest cash prices will he paid for
butter and egga, corn, oats, rye and wheat.

Hunbury, July 7, IS55.

HiUI.QTV'.SlVlHCO RLIE,
O AULOW's INDIfJO BLUE, ia now we I

established as the best article ever offered fur
Blueing Clothes. It is entirely free from acid or
anything injurious to the fin em articles. All
housekeepers will find it much cheaper and less
trouble than Indigo or any other article. The
great demand for it ha brought out several

Storekeeper and consumer will be
careful to get Bcnjamis Baiilow'b, put up at
Alfre d Wilthcrgcr'e Drug Store, No. 169, K.
.Second Street, Philadelphia, Storekeepers can
get their supplies from the Grocers and DrugrjiaU
they ileal with, at prices yielding a good profit.

Dritej, Clttmiealt, 1'aintt, Varnishes, Dy
Stt'ffs, iVc, with a first-rat- e assortment of every-
thing in the line. Storekeeper, Physician and
manufacturers supplied at reasonable rale.

ALFKKD WII.TBEHGER, Druggist.
IC'J N. Second Street, Philadelphia.

JUiy 7, Jtsoo. ly.

2aAWR3snCT zimm,
SUNBURY, PA.

r"HE subscriber respectfully inform the public
I-- that she still continue to keen th above

named public house.
She ha also received a new supply of good

liquor and wines, and trust that she will be
able to give satisfaction to all who may visit her
uouao,

MARIA THOMPSON
Sunbury June S3. 18."5. if.

HAYCOCK & FIDLER,
rEALEK8 in Walchc and Jewelrr. mil

continue the business at the old aland of
Jamca U. fidler,

No. 12 South Second Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Where they mlicil an examination of their large
an J vaiieu atocK, leeiing assured that the expe-
rience both of them have had in the business,
and the facilitic they posse for procuring
good on the most advantageous term, will ena-
ble them to compel favorably with anv other
establishment in the city. Taey have now on
band a fin assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Silver, Plated aud BritUnia Ware, Cutlery,
Fancy Goods, Ac, Ac.

N. B Repairing ef Watches end all kindsal
Jewelry attended to with prompuies and the
greatest care.

Phils., April 7, 1S55. tf.

PAINTS of tfmy deecription just raeelvad by
WfiR-r- 4BP.UFR. 4

! FIRST ARRIVAL

JCSJEEinSjKy CS3CDC3DCDSS3
At 8. XT. niornntio'n'a KlnrA.

In tower Avyusla township, at tin Junction at
th 7'vlpkocken and l'lum creek roads.

THE luhacriber having returned from the city
a new and extcnaiva assortment of

fashionable goods, respectfully calls the attention
of Farmori, Mechanic and other to the ssm.

SPEINU AND BUMMEItfJOODS,
consisting in part of

Dry Goods, viz :
Clorfci, Cassimeres, Cassinets, Jeans, Drilling,

Muslins, FMfingJ, Tweeds, and all kinds
Dpnng anu summer wear,

LADIES DRESS AND FANCY GOODS,
Calicoes, Muslin dl Lnins, Latins,

Gtnchams, Herages, Robes,
Woolens, Flannels, ift.

GROCER I KM,
gar. Tea, Coffee, Rice, Mel

Spices, Salt, A-- &c, eVe.

Hardware,
Nlll, 8crw, File, Saw. Knive A Fork, A 4

Queens and Glassware,
f various stv les and pattern.
SOOTS AND SHOE 3.

A large assortment of Boots and 8he, for
men, women and children.

HT Cam, Ac, of various size and atyle.
Beside a large and general assortment of

fashionable good. Call and examine for your-
selves.

rST Country prodtico ef all kinda tuken io'
exchange at thu highest market prices.

S. N. THOMPSON.
Lower Augusta, A mo. !8, 1655

Furniture! Furniture!
No. 157 SovlhSecond (nbm-- Spruce,) east side,

PHILADELPHIA.
rpHE subscriber would respectfully inform th

- leaders of the limibury American and the
public generally, that he has on hand a constant
supply of elegant, fashionable, and well n,or!e
Furniture et reasonable prices. Being a practi-
cal mechanic, and having nil his goods maiiiifae.
lured nnder hi own superintendence, pun baser
may rely on getting just such articles as ar
represented. Lounges with removable arms,
also new patterna of 8nf Bedsteads. Thosa
who ar about going to housekeeping would Jo
well to call.

JOHN A. BAUER,
157 South Second street.

If. B. All order thankfully received and
promptly attended to.

April 58. 855 w8 ly,

bountyTandwarrabtts"
'TUIE subscriber having received the necessary

forms anil iiiKnu ttions from the Department,
at Waahiagton, is prepared to procure Bounty
Land Warrant at the shortest notice.

H. B. MASKER.
JJanhury. A"' 7, 1655.

NEW DRUG ST0EE!
WEISEIl &EHUNEH,

Wholesale tnd Retail Drugrgiutj,
Market St., next door to E. Y. Bright's Start

SUNBURY, PA.,
rttTER to Ilia public the lartjeit sad beatv selected stock ever opened in this action of
country, consisting of

PRESH AND PURE TRUCS.
Medicines, Chemicals, Ground Spices, Paint,
Oils, Vrniahes, Dye-stufl- Window Glass,
Patent Medicines, together with a complete as-
sortment of Paint, Clothe, Hair, Tooth, Nail

nd Shaving Brushes, Dressing, Side, Neck sad
Pocket Combs, Fancy Soap, Shoving Cream
Tobacco, Segars, Port Mouiue, Stationary,

PURE WINES AND BRANDIES
For Mediciual use. English, French and A men-ca- n

Perfumery, Fancy Goods of everv ileecrip-tio- n.

in short every article kept by Dtugirists
.generally.

E7" Prescriptions Carefully Compmntlei.
GEO. 'II. WEISER,
WM. A. BRUNER.

unhory, May 16, 1(54

TOBACCO, &c.
Strawberry. Congres.
Eldorado Fig, Eldorado Cake,
Sarsaparilla Fin Cat, Prsed Fine Cut,
Anderaon. For Sale t

WEISER It BRUNER.
Sunbury, Msy 5, 1855.

)R. H. H. HIOBEET, remedy fr r.u,ni.eobls, and pulmonary diseases. A supply .fthi ToluaH. medicine just received and for sal
H. B. MASSER.Snnhr. June 4. m.13..

A RNOI.D'8 WRITING FLUID and Adh.
ir and legal envelops, for aale by

H. B. MASSER.
Sonbonr, Jan 10, I8S1.

fcJIIOES.AII kinda of Eoot. Shoe, and .lip.
per. lor al by

O. ELSBEKR A CO,
Market alreet, apposite the Post Oflice.

Stnikurv. Oct. . 1H53

NOTICE
To Trespassers, on the Telegraph Lise.

.TOTICE is hereby given, that all per.oa
found trepaakii,g upon, or injuring the line

of the Philadelphia and Sunbury Telegraph wik
be dealt with according to the act of Assembly in
such case made ai.d provided.

II. B. MASSER, Prcs'l
Tliila. and Sunbury Telegraph Ca

Snnbnry, June 3, 1851. if.

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA,
cr Tasteles. 8alts,

Prepared hy
WEISER & BRUNER.

Thi prepaiation ia recommended aa an ex-
cellent laxative and purgative, it operates mi! Py,
is entirely free from nny unpleasant taste,

lemonade in flavor. This medicine i
highly beneficml fordiaeasc peculiar la auram-an-

hot weather.
Sunbury, July 1, Ii54

JMC Boureau' celebrated ink, and also Cor
gre ink for bale, vhnlasale and retail bv

DerervlMT ism M It M ASS'F.R.

AT8 AND CAPS A splendid let tffashions hi Silk. Wool and F
also Clth. Fur. Oilcloth, Navy and Military
Cap f.r aale low by

C. ELSBERGd- - CO.
Market street, opposite the Post OlhVe.'

Sunbury, Oct. 8. lS5d

aflOLI) PENS with sad without case, f ryTI very (uperior quality, just received.
AUo a frcku supply of Writing Fluid, for sale

fcy H. B. MASSER.
BunhiUT. Dec. S7. 1S

TJLANK Parchment Paper Deeds and blank
Mortgages, Bonds, Executions, Summon

Ac. for sale b II. U. MAbSEA.
fcunbury ,Airi 15

1 EWELKY A nice assortment of Oeld and' 6ilver Peucil and Pens, for sale cheap by
G, ELSBERG Sl CO.,

Market tret, oppoait. th. Post Offle
Sunbury, Oct. 8, l5,.

CJILVER WATCHES A few double cast
English Silver Watche. for sale at very low

7 H.B MASSER.
Uvunhury, Apr! I. R51

EBERINB, Yeratria. Cbinordine and Cin." chonia, just received be
May 19. 185S. WEISER A BRUNER.

rjHAIN PUMrSe- - A email number of theer
oxcellent pump have beea received and ax)

aStfi for ai by
H: D. MASSES.

t'unrnrr. Jure 4. 1155


